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Moe Hood hat heon very rick but 's
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,pfn Friday.
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weather.
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Came Near Being Cripple.
bah Wosthnfor Loogootc, Ind., Is

AJoor man, hut says not
(without Chamberlain's Pain Balm
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and wont
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rheumatic and muscular It
also cured numerous cases of par- -

paralysis. for City
g Storo and F. J. Ramsey.

naTcIal Correspondence
ewltt, Sept. 20. Wo hnvo had

tit deal of rain recently and It ha.,

eredl

ullar-ublc- s

cotton wook.

rainy

would

urtlcd

swolon
sprains

v..

pains.

HEWITT.

aged cotton considerably. On the
hand boncfltod the

stock now doing woll.
W. O. W. unveiled tho monu

of deconsed Sovereign Henry

i

owan yesterday. Newport, Ione
and Orr we.e

represented. Judge Henry Fu
made very address. The

In attendance must have
close one thousand

seiiio gin has reached tho 250 halo

tho

this last
100 bales.

any

tho

has

fine
nutn

voar had
fled

s of tho cotton crop
section nlroady harvostcd

Morgan and Mr. G'll loft this
Silng for Ardmoro,
evoral parties went to Ardmon.

cotton today.
hvo Harhor's little chill report- -

ery sick.
cattlo tax was here

rday and loft today for Ardmore.

)ON'T GET TOO FULL.

"k'.Non Tliiil Jlnr Ho Kroiu
Crrl-- I tlnliltK lliu llvt'N.
: onbon't stlt up beehive unless you
past,.v rich said apiarist
ndnrl visitor Ills bee farm.
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It Is n one," an
nt

think that I would leave tuem
altogether," was tho reply. "They
too nuury u buzz about thorn to

'per- - Wy confidence."
tholou nro not used to thoin, that's
the! said the beoiiiiin. "1'or oxnmple,

ank-- l' Hives ore full or lioney, ami ir

are

ss:

po- -

d

t,

:ases.

It
nre

At time

n, little HiuoUo Into uoors so ns
nt ttfT..n.. .I... I ntiI'll UI aill.Ul.lt tV III'. a

IU"lso mnny bonus, eb-a- the honey
ablejis and enrry them oft. Tho bees
ank-l- t harm me." And, to prove bis

lher,

jreof
te,

rk.

hum

by

the

tho Kpeaher performed Ids ox
ncnt nnd came back to his
a smllo mid several heavy combs
u ey

those, hives hnd been nearly
y," said tho apiarist, "I
been lucky to have escaped witu

Ife. Tho tennnts of u poor hlvo
to kill."
at's strnnce." said the visitor.

lould think that they de
their hoards with especial jeal
nnd the more they hare tho hot

hey would right."
le reuson Is," said the bceman,

wheu alarmed tho bees By to
storehouse and corco themselves,

itrlct I" tM ot honey, n beo can't bend

.tiior r'y 1,1111 sting.--

send,

hltls,

camps

friend

would

would

hlch should bo a lesson to us,"
the other. "Don't got too full."
York Tribune.

K. & T. Excursion Rates.
Oct. 2, 3, 4 nnd 5 excursion tick--

Ivlll bo sold at ono fnro for the
trip to points In the state of

11
Igan, Ohio, Indlann, Kentucky and
bis, with final limit Nov. 3,

Got particulars from Katy
or JAMES BARKER,

O. P. nnd T. A.

mo people fall a ltttlo ways be

they aio married and p long ways
Iward.

A Sad Disappointment.
bffectlve liver medlclno Is adlsap- -

iment, but you don't want to
strain and brcaK tno gianns oi

ptomach and bowols. Dowltts
Earlv Illsors novor disappoint.

cloanso tho system of all polBon
putrid matter nnd do It so gontly

I ono enlova tho nlcasant effocts.- - . i
r aro a tonic to tno uver. uuro
usness, torpid liver and provont

uity urug more.

ley's Honey and Tar
ts colas, prevents

ECZEMA is due in
the system Acid
or other
Poisons which

way int the blood, and arc forced by the circulation through the glands
and pores the skin, causing it to burn like fire, and the incessant
itching allows no rest night or day. Kczcmn appears in a great many
different forms, beginning frequently ns n redness of the skin, fol-
lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which n cleir or straw colored

- u , matter oozej, forming into sores,

called Salt Rheum.
acid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry, often cracking nnd bleeding and causing intense pain nnd
fearful This form Kczcmn is known as Tetter, nnd oftenest

attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions
M tuc f p'mples nnd blackheads out

upon the face, neck nnd ns a result of
polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. The blood nnd system being saturated with

the poison, the disease be reached with washcs.salvcs,
powders or local applications. S. restores the
deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the

sluggish organs.nndall the waste matter isclimmatcd
through the proper channels. S. S. makes the

rich and strong, and under its tonic nnd invigo-
rating effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes soft nnd smooth ngain.

otment IJeaierS

pneumonia.

retention

itching.

shoulders

b. b. b. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
us if you need medical advice: this will cost vou nothint

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
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SWIfT CO., Oa.

HALL & HILLIS
Echols' Old Stand, 303 Main St.
Upposite Whittington Hotel.

New and Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves
Ilouscbold Goods of all kinds bought, sold, rented, repaired or

exchanged. Have just received three cars of second-han- d goods nnd
two cars of new goods.

the

mere

THE

New Goods Exchanged
For Old

STOVE - REPAIRING - A - SPECIALTY
Wo go your own and do the work.

Call and get our prices. Phone 104.

Free delivery to any part of city.

Hall & Hillis,
ARDMORE, - - IND. TER.

eal crop.

ONE GOOD TURN

DESERVES ANOTHER.

When you buy your groceries from us we will give you tho best
goods in the market.

TUB FLOUIt WE SELL has no equal.

Breakfast Foods house made

sell moro goods, consequently sell than
other store.

cannot

home

Ask for what you here.

FELKER, The Grocer.

That's easy enough
to do whenever
you know how.
This can be done
best where you
have the largest

stock to select from

Houses

at

s

&

to
of Uric

find their

of

commonlv These

of

break

other S. S.

S.
blood

SPECIFIC Atlanta.

to

the

All the iu our are of the new cer

Wo we fresher goods any

it is

Wayne Hacks,
Blees-McVick- er

Buggies and
Surreys.
Hemz's Buggie
Surreys,
Road Wagons,

a

Stanhopes.
Our Wagons

' represent the

STEVENS, KENNERLY

SPRAGINS GO,

inhammatorv

bEB

want;

Driving

Bargain

Bain,

Wyn'ewood

O'Brien,
Springfield,

Ardmore

Marietta
Gainesville

James & Graham
Old's Patent.

Through Service
BETWEE- N-

ST. LOUIS,
k t s -- v r

KANSAS CITY
FHIS'iCrfPAL CITIES

TBETV
Boa

or

SUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

FREE RECLINING

aty era gar:

DINING STATIONS
OhRATED BY TMS COMPANY
SUPERIOn MEALO,

The Ardnioreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association.

Things We
Like Best

Ofton Dlaagroo With Us

Because we ovoroat of thorn. Ind!
gestloa follows. Hut thoro's a. way to
eseapo suon consequences, a uo3o or a
rooa aicostani iiko kouoi win rouve you
at once. Your stomach Is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That s all
InrilirAitlon Is. Kodol digests tho food
without aid. Jona.tn..Jtop.m..ane

vuiuor uaaao Biraaii
nocossary. kouoi uigous any Kinu
good food. Strengthens and lnvlgoratcj.
Kodol Makos

Rich Rod Blood.
Frsparcd only by DWitt Co., Cblcito.

Xba DOIUO coniaona iimea wo. aua.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

TRAINS
Are oporatod tho

Dotwoon

TEXAS
tho

North and East
Detweerv

BIRAUNGIIAAI, MEMPHIS,
And the

North and West
Detweerv

OKLAHOMA
(hA

North and East
Observation cafa cars, under the

management of Fred Harvey. Equip
ment of the latest and best design.

"TT TTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTT

$25 REWARD
WE will pay 26 reward for tbo

and conviction uf
any party parties netting

nuall or vn am ill of llsli
within radius ot 25 miles of
Ardmore.

H. FRENSLEY.

Hotel Hampton IgSffi

to the

free to

TV

Proa. Rod Gun Olub,

Oppoalts D.pot
Rates, $2 per Day

Special attention traveling
public. renovated
Double sample room. Batb
connection, traufliont
trueatH.,

CURE
Um BlfU (at unntlar.l

Irrluilunt ulcratlow
raueoaa mmbrane

I'.inlo... and .itrln
ITHltriaiUHIWiCUGO. pononoai.

aKciC!iiTi.D.aHal

YOURSELF

dlicfa.r.e..lnfl.mm.tloDi.

rutin nrnnt.M.
Mat pltlo wr.rr
oivreM, orpM,

ll.riL jniil.
Clicnltr wet ria.

rnurUiiUHAi cahus,

LAWYERS.

Stlllwolt II. ItUBsell Ilobt. E. Loo

ing,

It. W. Dick

RUSSELL, DICK &.

Lawyers.
Omco In Noblo Bros.' building.

A. Lcdbotter. ntmUnn

LEDUETTER & DLEDSOE,
Attorneys nt Law.

Ofilco In Lcdbotter & Dledsoo Build
Main street.

p. MULLEN,
ATTORNKY AND CotJNBBLOn AT LAW.

OiiMmiL Law HraautTT.
(If bir.I l.w n..ml.iR

""Hi"'"ni xeaallv depart,meut. Ofiloe. Woal Main Ureal, naar aavooarlhooia Ardmor I.T.

DOCTOR R. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES:
Telephone:

PHYSICIANS.

In
7. OINco 111.

DR. W.
and

Olllee lu
Ofllce 'I'hono

Ollleo hours 10 to 12 to
give to of

women and

J. J.

MOORE

Noble Buihlinjr
Ilealileoco

SMITH.
Physician Surgeon.

aormnn Ilulldlng
Illngf.

Itesldenco 'I'hono

bicclnl attention Diseases
Children.

l'UYSIUIAN -- .and SURGEON.
U'ormorlyof flalnovllle, a.)

For "Tcrt yoara aosclstlst iPovora
nnucuronlo Dlieaaea, osoeclnllr ttioio
women ami Uhllaren. Homorei Facial
Ulemlabea, Inolndlnir Moloa. Worn anil Tii.
mors (canrantooil) without pain knlfo.

umcoupatalra WUoelor ballillnL-- .
MalnHt, onpoalte Nohln Hid. Hoaldonoe,

nnii oin ato, w.

Walter Hardy.
Uai.rboo.eM. Uea.rnontli.

HARDY A McNKEH.
Phybicianb and Bdhqeons.
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Dt. F. f. voij feller,
Ooultat and Anrtat.

Speolal attention etren Hnrg-er-r and
ulaoaiea ot tbe

LEE,

J. O.

to

KYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
masses Accurately Fitted,

Offloe orer Ilonner & Uannar'. nrmrntn..
ou.iuiH iuu o. Aramore. I. T.XlKnnn. II I ., ... uuuo. iiDiiuouooil, UUCB in

W. M. CIIANOELLOR
Physician and Surgeon

Wo make cltanaaen nt wnmnn nnd oiiii.ifAn
l tltl irunoral siirtnpv n atknrti v

miPUH. unt'uui uunnuasi, ioconu uoor
nuriii i luirn itduuik

uuico witu Arumoro Drug Co.
)ffico phono 8C( rosldenco phono 228.

I. W. FOLSOM. D.'

UoeB a Genortil Practice. Snecinl
Attoutiou to Obstetrics, DisoaB- -

es of women onu Cbildrou.
31 Ycom Experience,

Offloe over Ilonner & Ilonner'a drne alore.
uuisb vuuno iDi reaionnoe izs.

J.W.8hackleford. Mrsl.W.8hackleford

DR8. QHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Phyalclans.

Wo treat both Acuto and Chronic Dis
eases, but mako a specialty of chronic
llseases and diseases of womea.

218.
414 Washlnoton

J. F.
Physician Surgeon.

Special Attention to Disease
of Women Children.

In Gorman Building.
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 o.ro.

io. 8.
Residence

DB.

Phone
Office, North 8trat

SON,

Given

Office
Offlce

Offlco Phone
Phone

DENTISTS.

A. H. ADAUH.
DHNTIBT.

rhe Latest ImproYomont for Orowi
Bridge Work.

Looal anasalbetlea aJmlnt.lor.il
Jtlnleaa aztraellnn of laath.

in.

MflNaaa.

onnrntlvM

fnr ihi
All vork ruaranlaad. tn .nit fth.

umei,

M,

DR.
and

and

No. 111.

snd

Prlna.
umoa ortr sanaol'i ilora. Xrdmora.I.T

OR, WILLIAM S, PENNELL,

DENTIST.
Offlco Moved fromlover2Bonner &

Bonner to the Noble Bron. BMd'u.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coius, prevents pneumonia.

PATH OF OCEAN CABLES.

flulimnrlnr Tnblrlnniln Tlint StretcH
Arnm (tip Allnnllc.

There seems to bo no logical reason
why cables cannot bo laid across any
section of tho oceans of tho world, no
miilter how great the depth. Some por
tions of the Atlantic cables nro threo
miles below tho surface, mid this Is not
neoraMrlly tho extreme depth, for the
cnbto may iiud probably drM pass
from tlip top of ouc milmini hie bill to
nuotbor without drooplnit matertnlly
Into the dwp v.ilbys bctwecti, says
I.lptiluoitt'H .MkiuIup. TIip Knnitest
known drplh uf the sen Is 10.0.1(1 feet,
or 7 :t-- r mill, found In the south At
lantic mldwny brtween th Inland of
Tristan da Cunlm and tho mouth of
the Itlo do la l'l.ntn. KoiiikIIiirh bnve
been made to the dpplh of 1!7,4S0 feet
In tho north Atlsntk-- hihiiIi uf Now-- ,
fouudland, nnd about ttt.OH) feet, or,
nearly 0V iiiIIpk, in rciortl south o
the Ins. Kvm surb ouormoim
Uapths ns throe ni'inl not hinder enble
InyliiK w fur ns thf tuory l eon- -

ooriictl, but lu prnctlri'. for rp.iMiim of
economy hi mnlntcnmiiv nml uiijr
wlm, It Is found best to Iuki nK .in
tiie of favoring conditions In tho
ocean' ImmI. To lllnatrnto. nil of tho
cublon brtween tho United Stnt and
Kuroc run up oIudk our itmat until
duty ivuih the ueliiUiioihood of Now- -

foundluiid beior iilnrilm; neiDfa to
their destitution In Irrlutid or Fro nee.
The ren-o- n fur this b found III the
mngo of milminrlne tnliU'Iiuuls, form- -

liiK an Idinl onlili' betl. which Ilea be
tween the threu latter fountrli's.

flu- - Sou Troul.
The KMiiii'nt of unit wii'.er tl'.i. lifter

tbe striped Imiss, In tho wenUuh. or sou
trout. The ncrt of angling for tlmm
Is Konornlly onhuui'tMl livnuao, feedlliK
ns they Ronei-till- do m-n- r tho surface,'
It Is possible to tlsh for them with light
tackle. Tho host plncos to tlnil lliein
l.i tho vicinity of New York nre Ja-

maica buy, tho southwestern shore of
Stnteu Island nnd tho mouth of tbe
Shroxvsbury river. While they bavo
been caught welching upward of twen
ty pounds, a six or ten pounder Is a'
good size, nnd tho average will only
run from ono to two nnd n huir. I liero
Is never any doubt when a weaktlsh
bites, llo does not nibble around tho
hook, but takes tho bait nt ono fulr
swoop and thou stnrtH oft with It HUo

a limited express with tlmo to mako
up. Ho Is u shy fish, and tho man
who uses a small line, light lenders
and hucIIh to his hook mid keeps unlet
whllo llshlng Is tho ono who Is apt to
hnvo tho best luck.-Cou- utry Life In
America.

AVIiru Jiiekanu Illiicilt
While tho dinner hour still clings to

tho noontime among country pcbplo It
has iidvnuced In tho cities until now It
occurs nt any tlmo between noon nnd
midnight. And that reminds us, says
tho Montgomery (Aln.) Advertiser, of
ono of the many stories about Colonel
Davy Crockett. Whllo ho was u mem-

ber of congress nnd wns at his homo lu
Tennessee some one nsked him about
tho dinner hour In Washington, tie
said tbo common people ate dinner nt
12, tho next above them nt 1, tho mer
chants at II. tho representatives nt J,
the senators nt 1, members of tho cabi
net nt 5 and tho vice president nt .

"Hut when does tho president dlno?"
"Whntl Old UlckoryV said Crockett,
anxious to lis a tlmo that would suit
his Idea of Jackson's greatness. "Well,
ho don't cut till next day!"

Women In Tiirla Street..
It Is nulto n feature of Paris to sco

strennis of open carriages, prlvalo nnd
hired, taking folks for nu after dinner
drive tilong tho grand boulevards,
which nro thronged with prouieiinderH
aud groups of peoplo sitting outsldo
cafes talking. Now and again a car-rlng- o

will stop to deposit Its burden in
front of a cafe und return later, cltuer
to this or another to which Its occu-

pants bavo migrated.
With her husband a Frcncuwomnn

mny go anywhere, and It Is qulto cus-

tomary for tbo cry nicest French-
women to take coffee In tho open air
outsldo n cafo und make this n pleas
ant mcctlug plnco for friends.

He "Wouldn't Spill.
Tho tramp in tho green goggles stood

before tho door.
"Yes." sold tho housowlfo kindly;

"you can bavo a good meal If you spilt
that wood."

"Madam." said the tramp In a pre
cise grammatical manner, "I wns bom
nnd raised In Uoston Hut stop, shall
I tell you the sad, sad story of my
life?"

"1'es, yes."
"When a youth In Iloston, I was dis

inherited for splitting un InQnltlvo. nnd
Blnco then (his voice broke) I nave--

vowed never to split auythlng, not
even tho wood!"

"Sick 'lm, Tlgel" Baltimore Ilcrald.

No Conaolntlon For Cruckeil China.
How many housekeepers thoro aro

that can sympathize with tho old Vir-

ginia lady who said to her friend on
finding a treasured old cup cracked by
a careless maid, "I know of nothing to
couipnro with the allllctlon of losing
n handsome piece of old china." "Sure
ly," said the friend, "It Is not so bad
as losing one's children." "Yes, It is.
for when your children die you do
huve the consolation of religion, you
know."

Iter OI.ervnt Ion,
"Do you bellevo that monkeys can

talk like human beings?"
"No." nnswored Miss Cayenne, "hut

I have known human beings who could
chatter llko moukeys." - Washington
Star.

Tnet.
"What do you suppose Is tho secret

of Miss Dtand'a social success V
"She always remembers oxactly what

to forget." ludlauapolls News.


